
Sarah Aaronson 

She lived in Israel, in Zichron Yaacov exactly.

Beautiful, elegant, sm
art and brave, she was at the head of the 

first
 Jewish spy ring of m

odern tim
es, the “NILI”, “Netsah Israel Lo 

Ishaker” "The eternity of Israel will not be contradicted."

NILI's goal was to gather a m
axim

um
 of inform

ation and to assist
 

the British arm
y in its victory against

 the Turks.

During a certain period of W
orld W

ar I, she collected and passed 

on the inform
ation to the Allies allowing them

 to achieve effectively 

their m
ission: allow the allied Forces to m

ake a fast
 entrance in 

Palest
ine.

But the Turks found out about the 

network and she was captured 

and tortured during 6 days.

Because she couldn't st
and 

suffering any longer, she 

com
m

itted suicide inst
ead of  

denouncing her brothers.

Her nam
e was Sarah Aaronson

At Nili, we choose the best 
quality-products, delivered daily, to 

guarantee freshness.
Each dish is homemade and prepared 
“à la minute” by our dedicated and 

passionate kitchen team.
We also propose an Event room, 

available for private or professional 
happenings from 20 to 60 attendees.
Wishing you a pleasant and a tasty 

moment with us.

served with farmhouse
bread or gluten-free bread 
       Iron Man      58 NIS
Green salad, fresh herbs, chickpeas
spinach leaves, cherry tomatoes,pure tahini 
red onion, olive oil and lemon
       Tasty        59 NIS
Cucumbers, tomatoes, chickpeas, parsley 
crushed falafel, tahini, olive oil and lemon
       Quinoa              62 NIS
Green salad, quinoa, carrots, cranberries 
pine nuts, served with citrus fruits dressing
Caesar                62 NIS
Green salad, cherry tomatoes, croutons 
onions, parmesan cheese and the original 
Caesar dressing
Extra grilled salmon cubes       18 NIS
    Nili                    64 NIS
Green salad, seasonal fruits
Roquefort cheese, walnut 
served with citrus fruits dressing
    Niçoise                 64 NIS
Green salad, tomatoes, cucumbers
red onion, hard-boiled egg, potatoes
tuna, olive oil and lemon
    Israeli Greek       62 NIS
Green salad, cucumbers, tomatoes, onions 
Kalamata olives, grated feta cheese, olive oil
lemon and zaatar - oriental thyme -
    Classic Greek                62 NIS
Cucumbers, tomatoes, red onion 
Kalamata olives, cubes of feta cheese 
olive oil and lemon
Chèvre chaud               64 NIS
Endive, grated seasonal fruits, 
roasted walnuts, citrus fruits dressing
Served with goat cheese toasts

Baked in an Italian brick-oven 
Margherita                49 NIS
Tomato sauce, mozzarella 
Funghi                 56 NIS 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, mushrooms 
Zucchini                 58 NIS 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella 
sliced zucchini, garlic and olive oil 
Forza Italia            53 NIS
Tomato sauce, mozzarella
pesto sauce and red onions
Al Tono                 60 NIS  
Tomato sauce, tuna, mozzarella 
Sicilianna                   57 NIS
Tomato sauce, capers, anchovy and olives 
- no cheese -
4 Stagioni             60 NIS
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, zucchini
eggplant, fresh mushrooms and onion
4 Formaggi         65 NIS
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, goat 
Bulgarian and Roquefort cheeses
Pissaladière           60 NIS
Fried onions, anchovy, capers and olives
     Gluten-free pizza               49 NIS
  Tomato sauce, mozzarella 
  and toppings of your choice

     Saint Peter filet                 84 NIS

     Norwegian Salmon filet      98 NIS 

     Sea Bream filet                 108 NIS

     Sea Bass filet        98 NIS 

Specialties
Fish Shawarma                    98 NIS
Two Sea Bass filet chopped, 
oriental spices, fried onions, tomatoes
parsley and tahini served on a Laffa bread
Sea Bass filet alla puttanesca     129 NIS
Sea bass filet upon linguini pasta fresca
alla puttanesca: made with fresh tomatoes 
kalamata olives, capers, anchovy,
      chili pepper and olive oil

Chef Lasagna                64 NIS

Cannelloni                64 NIS
Filled with ricotta and spinach
in rosé sauce and mozzarella

Artichoke Ravioli              64 NIS
with lemon creamy sauce 

Winter Israeli Flakes               57 NIS
fresh garlic, white wine, butter 
parmesan, peas and cream 

Beet Pasta Radiatori               67 NIS
Alfredo sauce with beet and rosemary

Linguini alla Puttanesca    60 NIS
Fresh tomatoes, kalamata olives, capers
anchovy, red chili pepper and olive oil

    Vegan          62 NIS
Penne with garden peas, artichokes 
zucchini, baby spinach leaves 
confit garlic, lemon, olive oil
Special of the day 
ask the waiter for details

        Freshly picked green salad     15 NIS
Green salad, cucumbers and carrots 
citrus vinaigrette
        Eggplant Carpaccio with tahini   36 NIS 
Grilled eggplant served with pure tahini 
- sesame seed paste - honey date 
and fresh crushed tomato on top
       Soupe du jour                 36 NIS
Please ask the waiter 
Ceviche Seabream               58 NIS
Raw seabream, seasonable vegetables 
coriander and yuzu marinade
Served with toats
    Yakitori salmon brochette    39 NIS
Seared salmon with teriyaki seasoning
       Pokebowl                 58 NIS
Cubes of fresh tuna, green onion 
chili sesame oil, lemon and soya on sticky rice
     Carpaccio salmon     44 NIS 
Thin fresh salmon slices in a marinade 
of olive oil, lemon and pink peppercorns
    Quinoa ceviche                    58 NIS
Raw seabream  slices, black quinoa with
the special “leche de tigre” sauce
    Spicy red tuna tartar       59 NIS
Combination of fresh red tuna 
green and red onion, sesame oil and lemon
Served with toasts
Daily home made quiche         49 NIS
served with an individual salad  
Farmhouse bread           18 NIS  
served with homemade dipping 

Sauces
        Pomodoro                      49 NIS 
Cherry tomatoes sauce, garlic
basil and olive oil 
          Arrabbiata                   52 NIS 
Tomatoes, onions, garlic 
chili pepper and olive oil
    Alfredo             56 NIS
Cream, white wine, garlic and parmesan
    Rose         56 NIS
Alfredo and pomodoro combination 
    Funghi         59 NIS
Alfredo sauce with fresh mushrooms 
    Salmon             64 NIS 
Alfredo sauce with fresh salmon on pasta

Starters

Special�es

Salads Pizza

Pasta

Fishes
Served with baked potatoes 
and cooked vegetables 

Tagliatelli, penne, sweet potato ravioli 
or cheese ravioli, gnocchi and gnocchi
gluten-free

Salmon          57 NIS
Smoked Salmon, cream cheese
green salad and red onion

Henhouse                            49 NIS
Omelet, tomato, cream cheese
and tomato caviar

Israeli                       48 NIS
Eggplant, hard boiled egg
tahini – sesame seed paste – pickles
and spicy sauce

are served with an individual salad

Sandwich Club

Check in & Like at Nili Restaurant & Events
Put a great pic with #niliwine  
 You’ll get a free glass of wine


